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"Ifs and ands
were pots and
pans , beggars
might ride ,"

is an old saying.
Refers in a hopeless
sort of way to a
much wished for but
unexpected era of . . .

Cheap Tinware.
That period has arrived. We are its intro =

ducers. The American tin and the skill of the
American workmen has produced a high grade
of household utensils which it is possible to sell
at a very low price. For every use we have a
neat article , cunningly adapted for its particu-
lar

=

work. Now is the time to get a full supply
for the kitchen.
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have used Chamberlain's Cot
in tny family for years and

with good results , " says Mr. W.
of El Rio , CaL "For small cl

we find it especially effective. " 1

by L.W.McConnell& Co.druggi :

Lear for drugs-

.F.

.

. D. BURGESS ,

Plumber and-

Steam Fitter
McCOOK , NEBR.

Iron , Lead , and Sewer Pipe , Brass

, Pumps , and BoilerTrimmings.

Agent for Haliday! , Waupun , Eclipse
. Basementof the Meeker-

Phillips building.

Agent
forMcCORiViICK

HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

Full Line of Repairs
Always on hand-

.SHXBSBSBSHSa

.

JOHN E. KELLEy ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCooK , NEBRASKA.

? Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Offi (

of First National bank.

Tribune Clubbing List.
convenience ot readers of THE Tl

, we have made arrangements -with
newspapers and perodicals wher

can supply them in combination with T

at the following very low prices :

.PUBLICATION. PRICE.

Free Press. Si oo S
' * Weekly.. 400 ;

Farmer. I oo
Inter-Ocean. I oo

Enquirer.. oo
-York Tribune. co

Magazine. oo. co
Farmer. oo

Homestead. oo
Journal. oo
' Soil-Culture. oo

- World. oo. oo
Magazine. I oo

Louis Republic. i oo
City Star. 25

Dairyman and Up-
- Farmer. 50

City Journal , weekly. 25 :

City Journal , daily. . . 400
are prepared to fill orders for any ot
published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE , McCook, Nel

, : COURT HOUSE rjlEWS.

. MOKTGAGE RECORD.

The mortgage record for- June is
follows .

Farm mortgages filed , 5641.35 ; i

leased , 558200. Town mortgages file

1810.00 ; released , 223750. Clmtl

mortgages filed , '27774.87 ; release
$51,952 oo.

COUNTY COURT.

Licenses to marry have been issued
follows by the judge since our last repoi-

Minimi J. Vintoh and Mrs. Fannie
McPherrinVboth of Earl , Nebraska.

John -W. Srm'th and Lora Meguii

both of Stratton. They were marri-

by the'judge , July 4th-

.Vernia

.

H. Rogers .ofv Herndon.Ka-
sas

.

, and Jennetta M. Akere.of-Danbur
The state of Nebraska vs. \Villia-

Byfield on complaint .of John F , Hell

trespass. Mr. Byfieldv was; , ..beforet'
court , Thursday afternoon ,Tto answer

the charge of cutting "aiul destrbyii

growing crops-'planted by Mr" Helm
school land , rented by Helm , last yet

with an option to re.nt the 'same tl
year ; but which was rented'to Byfie
after the crop in controversy .had be-

sowji by Helm. Byfield was assessed

the court $50 and costs. An appeal w-

be taken.
DISTRICT COURT.

The following filings are taVen frc

the record.
Jane Hill vs. Annie Rowland et a-

equity. .

Cornelia T. Bryan et al. vs. John Ne-

zel et al. ; equity-
.ShelleyRogers

.

Co. vs. William
Everist et al. ; equity.-

In
.

the matter of the claim of t
Western Wheel Scraper Co. vs. R
Willow county ; appeal.

Ida M. Fisk vs. William Relph et a-

equity. .

The commissioners expect tocouiplt
their semi-annual settlement with t
county officers , Saturday.

County Judge Bishop followed t
gang and can now be found cosily e-

sconced in the southeast corner of Trei-

urer Berge's office , ready to authori
and marry with neatness and dispatc

The artist who turned loose that m

lion less or more of papers , blanks et
from the court house , the other ds

ought to be placed "incouimunicad
for thirty days on bread and water , a

then be compelled to pick them up se-

alum. .

Reorganized the Department.
The members of the fire departme

met in the city hall , last evening , a

thoroughly reorganized the-departmei
Officers were chosen , vacancies filled a

everything gotten in shape to do me

effective work than ever before. The d-

ferent companies separated and chc

their officers as follows :

Hocknell Hose Co. No. i Foretm-

J. . H. Dwyer ; secretary , C. B. Gn
Line , plug and nozzle men were a'-

named. .

Race Co. No. 2 Foreman , Geo-

iElbert ; secretary , George Leach.
Hook and Ladder Co. R. J. Pr <

more ; secretary , J. M. Starr.
The several companies then n-

as a department and elected t

following officers : H. H. Tartsch , ch-

ef department ; C. B. Gray , assists
chief; Rufus Carlton , department s-

retary ; C. G. Coglizer , department tre-

urer. .

The fire boys have determined to \

together for practice , and to place the
selves in shape to merit the cot
dence and support of the people of t

city and the city council ; and all
sistance possible should be extended
them to that end.

Every editor has received them. 1
postmaster sends them to the edi
but he is not to blame ; for instat
there was a man by the name of wel

say Tim Short , who sent us three notii-

to stop his paper ; he didn't want it a-

longer. . We wondered what was 1

matter. . Upon investigating the si-

scription book we found he was sh
$10 ; he had never paid a cent , and li

stopped the paper as a matter of ec-

otny to us ; he didn't want us to It

any more by him. A few days afterwj
Short was at church and his tenor ra
out loud and clear "Jesus Paid it Al-

He might have been mistaken but
earnestness impressed us. So the n
day we sent him a receipt in full , a

begged his pardon for not knowing tl-

he had made an assignment of liabili-

to the Lord. Ex.

Wanted Cattle to Pasture.
Have 600 acres of fine pasturage , w

good water , four miles southwest of C-

bertson. . 'Charge , 25 cents a month.
JACOB MILLER , Culbertson , Neb

The girls in the affected districts of 1

east are now probably singing : "Thel
that feed kiss bugs can never press mi

until the swelling goes down. "

Isn't it about time that you purchas
that hammock you have promised yo
self so long ? See McCONXELL & BER
about it-

.White'a

.

Cream Vermifuge not 01
effectually expels worms , but is i-

equalled as a tonic , and is a certi
cure for chills and fever in childn
Price 25 cts. L. W. McConnell & Co

Chief Train Dispatcher Forbes was
Lincoln , Thursday , on official busine-

H. . W. Cole was a Lincoln visitor , y-

terday , on order business.

BOX ELDER.

The grasshoppers are still among the Ijvi-

in this locality.
Horn To Mr. arid Mrs. Louis Branscom-

sbn , June 5lst.
. We have been blessed with some refresh !

showers, the past week. *

1
V

Mrs. S. A. Warner of Chicago\
is visit !

tier sister , Mrs. Matt Stewart.

Mae Creasman is visiting her aunt , M-

Elza Ward , at Spring Creek.-

v

.

Minnie Branscom was not expected to H'

last Sunday , but is better now.-

"f

.

Corn is looking-fine , and there will quite
harvest of wheat in this section.
ki-

vMorley Pfper and Ada Schoonoverv (

Quests of Lucius-Branscom , last week.
. . .

John White and wife were guests of D-

ildrhan and'wjfe , last w.eek one day.

5 Mrs.H. . E. Baines lost two turkeys a-

velve| old hens , D'C.everung last week. '
Box Elder escaped the heavy rain and T-

inthe 25th , receiving orijy-a light shower.

- Harvest is uponus. Quite a number :
cutting rye , whicir .faaking

,
an average cr (

j-C E. Masters , anil'-wife , and Isica Atkins-

gnd wife were guests'of Mr. and Mrs. "M

Stewart , last SunHay.
8 * , -

I Mrs. A. R. Clark started for Omal

Wednesday morning , with her mother , M

Teas , who has been visiting here.-

t

.

= The Fourth passed all very pleasantly
Box Elder. There was a delightful picnic
the grove and an able address by Rev. J-

.Badcon
.

of McCook. The crowd was not
large as usual , as McCook drew many f
this locality.

John Morosic and Mary Lakin were marri-

in McCook by the county judge on the 28-

A wedding supper followed the ceremony
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lakin. T
members of the families and a few frien
were present. We extend congratulations.-

In

.

the death ofralentine Bogle , Tuesd
evening of last week , Box Elder loses an-

emplary
<

neighbor and an earnest christz

worker he often filled the Box Elder pul

during the absence of pastors , and his tal

were always earnest and instructive. 1

leaves one son and an aged sister , who kt
house for him. The remains were shipp-

to the old home of the deceased , Vint

Iowa , for interment.

[OFFICIAL i v AUTHORI-
TY.Commissioners'

.
Proceedings.M-

cCook
.

, Neb. , June 29,1899
Board of county commissioners met

special session. Present , James A. Rob
son , Henry Crabtree and Stephen Bollesco
missioners , W. R. Starr , vounty attorney , a
R. A. Green , county clerk. Minutes of pre
ous meeting read and approved.

The following resolution was introduced
"WHEREAS, The county has lately acquii

title to grounds , upon which a county co
house is erected and partially completed ,

which there are rooms completed , suitable
county offices ,

IT is HEREBY ORDERED , That the coui
officers remove their respective offices , w
records , furniture , and all their belongings
said court house building in McCook , 1-

braska , and into the rooms of said building
be designated , for each respective office ,

the county commissioners. Said removal
commence at once , under the supervision a

direction of the different members of 1

board of county commissioners."
On motion the foregoing resolution v

adopted , Holies and Robinson voting a-

Crabtree nay , giving as his reason for so \
ing that the commissioners have no authoi-
to accept a court house, with anyindebt
ness on the same , without first submitting il

the people by vote.-

On
.

motion board adjourned sine die.
Attest : R. A. GREEN , County Clerl

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the co-partu

ship heretofore existing between L. W. J

Connell and B. B. Davis , under the firm na-

of L. W. McConnell & Co. , has this day b
dissolved by mutual consent , Mr. Davis re-

ing and his interest being purchased
George B. Berry. The style of the new fi

will be , McConnell & Berry, who assume
the indebtedness of the late firm of L.
McConnell & Co. , and collect all outstand-
accounts. .

McCook , Neb. , July 1st , 1899.-

Ljf
.

\\ * McCONNELI-
B. . B. DAVIS.

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT-
.McCook

.
, Nebraska , June 30 , i8g

Notice is hereby given that McConnei
Berry have filed in the City Clerk's of.

their bond and petition for a druggist's per
to sell Malt , Spirituous and Vinous liquor
the building at No. 212 Main Avenue , in
Second Ward of the City of McCook , for
remainder of the year ending April 30 , i (

MCCONNELL & BERRY, Applicant"

Women suff-
iing from fern ;

troubles a
weakness , a
from trregu-
or painful me-

ses. . ought r-

II to lose hope
I doctors canr
IJhelpthem.Ph-
sicians are

j busy with otr-

diseases t h
they do not t-

derstand fu
the peculiar c-

ments and t

delicate organism of woman. Wi
the sufferer ought to do is to gi-

a fair trial to

which is the true cure provid-

by Nature for all female troubles ,

is the formula of a physician of t
highest standing , who devoted 1

whole life to the study of the d-

tinct ailments peculiar to our mol
ers. wives and daughters. It is ma-

of soothing , healing , strengtheni
herbs and vegetables , which ha
been provided by a kindly Nature
cure irregularity in the menses , L-

corrhcea. . Falling of the Womb. Nei-

ousness. . Headache and Backacl-
In fairness to herself and to Bra
field's Female Regulator , eve
suffering woman ought to give il-

trial. . A large | i bottle will dc
wonderful amount of good. Sold
druggists.S-

tnd
.

for 2 nicely Illustrated free book on the-iubject.

The Bradfleld Regulator Co. , Atlanta , (
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Are you prepared for hot weather ?

If not , you should call and inspect our
f "

ime °f Wash * Fabrics for Summer'-
Dresses. .

SOUIN.ENS ,

Jp sfN G'HAMS ,

; TDIA LINENS , P.KS. ,

"
. MADR'AS , DUCKS , i" '" " ' PERG'ALES &c.-

. ,

5: are , .selling at very low prices.

. Call and see our line of

LADIES SUITS ,

DRESS SKIRTS. . v ,

/* ;: " -SHIRT WAISTS
AND SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
YOU WILD BE PLEASED WITH QUALITIES & PRICES

Grocery Stock Fresh and Complete

. . .

i
G. L. DeOROFF & CO.-

nyrf

.

j srysTtf -s i -a tf

'

V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.

1 CITIZENS BANK
W#

OF MeCOQK , NEB

S3
*
S ?

ft Paid Up Capital150000. Surplus , $ s.ooo t
l-
&ll * * * * * $
| -====== DIRECTORS LJ=IL

!? /. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,
W H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.

WHITE'S CREAM

[WORMS stiu Quantity. Best in Quality. iFor 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies.j-
a.X.3J

.
Z> 2EtTTC3r CrlSO S.-

JA&SE8
.

F. BALLARD , St. L.oui-

s.Atfi.

.

. w."MCCONNELL & COAS.

cut thia ad out and Bend to us and if youSEND ONE DOLLAR live East of the Becky Mountains we will
. send this HIGH-GRADE TOP BUGGY to

you by freight C. O. D. subject to examination , you can examine it at your freight depot and if y-u tin 1 it
EQUAL TO ANT S1UO.OO TOl1 BCGU1 you ever saw. perfectly satisfactory and the GKAXDtST BAKi.U.X Vet IllTK-
EVEKSEESOBIIEAKDOP , QUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 55.00 nd ireieht charges. Jess the
pay the railroad ORent One sent with orde-
r.SI6.5O

.
** *aZZ1? -- BUILT IN OUR OWN FACTORY IN CHICAGO ,

- - c i. on nonor from the best material money can buy. While in
TO-

S9O.OO
our Free Buggy Catalogue we show. Top Busies made by
other makers at S2I.5O , S28.75 and S34.75 the exact
fame busrgy that are sold by machinery dealer* , at # 10.00 tol-
u.OOBUGGIES and are bein ? widely advertised by many at {35.00 toJOT.OO

OUR ACME QUEEN AT S55.OO is the moatAND wonderful value ever offered. TUB LOWEST PRICE KVEK-
QCOTEISURREYS. ) OS THE BEST IlL'liliY THAT CAS UK BUILT. We maintain

our own five story buggy factory for the sole
purpose of bnildlnf-an l selling a BETTER BlT r-
TIIAS WE C\3 BCT ELSEWIIERK and to SATK OCR

Every Buecy We Make Is Guaranteed
Five Years and They Will out xvear Five
Ordinary Factory Rigs *

THE MATERIAL AND IABOB IH OUB ACME QUEtH
cost more than double that in the ordinary factory
bugjry. We use a 82.SO cushion cloth, gome u
90 cent ; we usea 11.iO head lining , someuse 10 cent ;
we use 2S e nt leather , some use 9 cent ; we use tt ..S-
Ocolorsandvarnisbes.someuseTocentandtl 00 "WE
PAY ALMOST DOUBT E the price most makers
pay for Wh Ii, AxlM , Springs. Duhn u4 SotkeU.

ACME /-inrrrrnnno. OWN mintrc- . ) bt nM WE WAST THE BEST. Our wheels , Rearand
bodies are NTiUrRabbtd ud the 31jf rial and Labor In Painting OUR ACME QUEEN , would paint three tkrtp bnzgl-

M.S55.0O

.
BARELY COVERS COST of material and labor , learns : us the smallest profit imaginable,

but we are buildinijTO buggies adayand to advertise our buggy factory we are willing toSELLTHLH OX-

8I.OO PROFIT EACH. "We know Z7O.OO daily profit on 7O buggies will satisfy U5 , advertise us everywhere
and buildup the LARGEST BUGGY BUSINESS IN THE WOHLD.

THE ACME QUEEN webnildin narrow or wide track , cloth or leather trimmed , end springs , buffed
leather quarter top, olid panel back , springs In back , lealhfr towrd BOTH and Suu. Rnbbrr Stp . Tel t Cirp t,
body,2tx5l Inches , Ko.l Barren's patent screwed rim wheels , painted In 1C roiu, body black , geardark green with

delicate modest striping , complete with shafts , side and back curtains , boot storm apron and anti-rattlers
and
very

shafts. Pole , 5 kyokt tnd IThlfflrlnnln | Ure oftbafU. 21.75 rxtra. BtGHT WEIGHS 40O TOL'SDS mnd Ike frel-bt
will >rr > ce for 200 mlln , Z2.OO ; 30O miles, fi.71 : 40O mllft , tJ.2i : SOU mllrm. IX.CO ; 1OOO nlln , CC.OO.

? wltn y°ar order, WE GCARANTZE the Biftr to Rtttk Tea Siffly andUJl.l.I u 8atl8factory. pay the railroad agent balance , fSt.OO ud-
fnlebt thirrn , otherwise pay nothing and the agent will return buggy at our expense and we will return your J100.

DON'T BUY A CHEAP FACTORY BUGGY now sold almost eicmnively by all Machinery Dealers
and Catalogue Houses. BUY THE BEST BUGGY MONEY CAN BUILD , direct from the Maker
nt the LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN. OKDERTO DAY. DON'T DELAY.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BUGGY , CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CATALOGUE-

.S

.

EA R S , ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc. ), CHICAGO , ILL.


